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FRIDAY

Mr. Garfield Is doing as biff n Fcrt-cr- al i

monument business its AtMnsuat
Old In parks. j

Harvard Is entitled to n few ath-
letic glories since u Yale man Is so
soon to be President.

OIvo Hawaii Action under Us
present land laws and much com-

plaint will be Bottled.- -

" '"
Those two pirates are doing their

utmost to make a name for them-
selves, but they hate not added to
the public esteem of their sharo of
horse-sens-

Charlie Acht's noise in the adjoin-
ing room was probably intended ns a
notice to the Supervisors that If ho
can't get what ho wants, ho wIU
promptly start a noisy opposition.

Our friend the Shnh of Persia, hay-
ing received word that he must quiet
his revolting subjects, might well re-
spond with a query whether Mhoy
thought he was letting the row go on
for public amusement. , I

The spirit expressed In the Booster
dinner of tlio Commercial Club Is ono
that should pcrvado all Hawaii. IX

there Is ono place whero It can nlwajii
be found on tap, there Is no doubt
that the spread will be rapid and ef-

fective.

Anything that will Improve the
transportation facilities of Hawaii, oi,
land or water. Is a proper object of
consideration and support from tlib
men who would use their surplus
money to help this Territory to build
for a greater future.

Dividends ara rolling out in a now
wave. If this money Is to return
full value to Hawaii, It must And an
outlet in the enterprises of tha Terri-
tory. It helps no one If hoarded,
while the engines of new lines of
progress aro waiting for financial
fuel.

Louisiana has decided that It must
not take too much of tho things said
to be good, at ono tlmo. Having re-

sponded to tho demand for cessation
of race-trac- k gambling, t balks at
the thought of being refused tho op-

portunity to drown Us sorrow in
drink.

If the Promotion Committee could
bottle a little Honolulu climate for
the "temperate"-zon- o sufferers of tho
mainland It would be as welcome as
the cup of water In tho fiery furnace.
Yet tho Ignorant residents of tho
States still believe Honolulu Istrop-leall- y

hot.

The simple ceremonies wlflt which
Orover Cleveland was burled aro
most appropriate to the American
Ideal. Tho is not less
honored by his fellow-citize- be
cause his remains are taken to their
last rest without pomp and panoply, '
and after tho manner of tho plain
American citizen.

Secretary Garfield's conference
with the leaders In Hawaii's vmaln
industry was not open to the people,
hill It la anfA in urai.Ai itinf ,l.n ann. 0.1

tary did ot utter a word that will
casi a uampcr on tno proposal to ob-

tain ono hundred thousand European
Immigrants for Hawaii. It Is a cause
that admits of no ndverso criticism
from Americans who. want to sco Ha-
waii grow and become American In
fact.

LAND POLICY EXAMPLES ON

v in,.aauat.
1

The Island of Kauai will furnish
Hawaii's distinguished visitor somo
of the best examples of tho Hawaiian
land policy that can ho found.

Kapaa and Its Immediately sur-
rounding lands Is properly put down
as a horrible example of what has
not been accomplished. It Is a monu-
ment to delays, haggling, and experi-
ments.
', Kalahco, with Its homestoads of

European Immigrants, shows what,
splendid work can bo done whon
there Is action supported by enthu-
siastic. workers.
.' In one place he will see magnificent
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lands fallow or growing to weeds nntl
I'lantann. In tlio other ho will 11ml

lands not of tha best In the Territory
vlcldlng n profit nttd supplying home:)
for citizens and prospective citizens.

Kapua represents stagnation of
land policies. Kalahco stands for ac-
tion and progicss.

If It bo claimed that the conditions
of settlement and homestead life nt
Knlaheo aro not Ideally American, It
must nlso be admitted that they arc n
thousand per cent, better than thoso
found on the fertile but unused (and
thcrcfotc unproductive lands of Ka-

lian.

TONIGHT'S MASS MEETING.

Secretary Garfield should have an
audience this inciting representative
of the peoplo niihcr than any special
political faith.

Tlio Secretary Is now Hearing tho
close of his tour of observation, and
although ho has been unable to inti-
mately investigate' nil things, ho1 has
teen over enough of tho Territory
and. has seen enough of Us, people to
hae formed definite Impressions.
Thcreforo on thls'occasloh of his first
appearnnce beforo a public mass
meeting It Is reasonable to expnet
that ho will glvo his fellow-citize-

the benefit of some opinions.
It Is a good thing for our peoplo to

gain suggestions from mainland
friends.

Wo would urgo as many ns
possible ta be present at tho mass
meeting this evening In older that
each ono may gain tho advantage of
the spirit and manlier In which tho
Secretary puts his Ideas beforo tho
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FOR SALE.
FOR a few days only we Will offer
a house and lot at Kapahulu for
800. Size of lot 11,000 sq. ft. Two
bedroom cottage. Former asking
price $1100.

WATERHOUSE TRUST

Get the
Wireless

Habit
RATES ARE LOW.

v,,WTy e)9aoHru

For Sale

Building; lot on Pacific
Heights. One-hal- f acre. Ex-
tensive view of city and
harbor. $750.

Building lot in Manoa
Valley? One of the most de-

sirable lots left on the
Area of about

Mm-acre- . $1600.

House and lot
Street. Modern house,

and lot75xl25. Planted
with choice fruits and
palms. $4000.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

fattJt Iwd LoM

For Rent

Furnished House

Young Street

$25.00
Per Month.

Sjwifr Ijimk h)M

people. The manner of n man Is oft-

en as Instructive as his words.
Honolulu nlvvays profits by obtain-

ing side-ligh- ts on our local problems
ns they nppcar to the man who comes
upon them fresh from tho pi act leal
American life of the mainland.

We do not know whether Mr. Oar-fiel- d

Intends to talk politic or land
policies or Immigration or Irrigation.
Wo do know, from tho mark ho has
set thus far, that he will glvo tho cit-

izens who listen to him something
to think about in tho way of practi-
cal patriotic duty.

There is no man In this town who
can hear too much of such a doctrine.

Hawaii cannot begin to talk tariff
too Booh. Furthermore, tlio move-

ment for continued protection should
include every agricultural Industry
In the Territory. Don't let tho peo-

plo of tho mainland foster an Impres-
sion that there Is nothing hut sugar
In Hawaii.

Under ordinary circumstances, Ha-

waii would proppse Secretary Gar-

field as chairman of the Republican
National Committee. Wo can't af-
ford to loso him, however, in the In-

terior Department, now that he has
become fully acquainted,

Don't forget that tho Fleet will
soon bo here.

Tho stock of tho Hutchinson ulauta.
tlon was listed on tho Stock Exchange'
this morning. This was forecast by
the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n somo tlmo ago. Hith-
erto nil tho transactions in this stock
havo bocn In San Francisco.

Tho James Makeo got away this af-

ternoon on her search for sand banks.

WhrjreDo You Spend

Your Holiday?

REDUCED RATES FOR THE
SUMMER AT the VOLCANO HOUSE.

For thrco months, beginning Juno
30th, a special ticket will be Issued,
covering a stay of nine days at the
Volcano House, and transportation to
and from that resort, per S. S. "MAU-N- A

KEA." .
PRICE, $50.00.

To tho business man or woman,
looking for rest and "recreation, the
Volcano In Its present Intenso activ-
ity, tho many points of Interest in Us
neighborhood, and tho cool. Invigor-
ating atmosphere of the mountain at
that altitude (4200 ft.), together
with the comforts of a first-cla- hos-
telry such as tho Volcano House, of-

fer unusual attractions as a placo to
spend the summer vacation.

For Information regarding tho trip
npply to

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED.

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.

Ehlers

SIDE LIGHT ON

AUSTRALIANS

Traveller Fires Some

Shots4 At People
Of Antipodes

Editor Evening II ti 1 1 o 1 1 n :

The amount of hot nlr which is be-

ing handed out (o nn unsuspecting
public by this Immigration
League of Australia causes mo to
stirgo up luto tho atmosphere nud
dcclnro myself. I have just returned
from Australia and New Zealand,
where I spent nearly two years trav-
eling over the Inhabited portions or
portions supposed to bo Inhabitable,
and feel so glad to bo onco more
whero tho Stars and Stripes flutter
that I cannot express my feelings.
(Havo to send them by freight.) Any
farmer who would' leavo tho poorest
hillside farm In tho U. S. to go "on
tho land" In Australia could bo well
spared, as ho is a fit subject for an
asylum or ho will come back so quick
ly that they will have no tlmo to scp- -
arato him from his money. Austra
lia Is n lino country In spots, nntl
thoso spots have been taken up long
ngo, nntl tho selector who goes thero
now goes Into the country where
there are no roads, whero to get his
produco to market lie has to haul It
for long distances, whero lie Is curs
ed by pests of rabbits (which the
law says ho must destroy or pay n
fine), red water, ticks, drought, or
flood; ho Is eaten nltvo by mosqui-
toes, sand flics, gnats, atting by
'green heads," and n hundred other
species of vermin. Ho goes to n coun
try whero the trees glvo no shade
and shed their bark In placo of their
leaves, where tho birds don't sing,
but whero tho "prickly pear" grows
with jo) oils abandon and covers tho
land, driving out everything else
therefrom. Ho goes to n land whero
it co3ts him $2.2. for n pound of to
bacco labeled "American" and which
never saw tho U. S, and whero ho
pays 19.00 for it pair of U. S. $3. no
shoes. Ho oes to a land which peo
ple who have lived thero all their
lives dub "tho laud of dust and Bin
and rorrow,"innd It fits like a glove.

If. thero Is nnj thing In the claims
this "League" (an unofficial body) is
making, whlc.1t Is true, It Is that "It
will b'o a grtit day for Australia,"
and so afraldjiro they that they will
notbo nblOjto jget all tho money com-
ing to them tlint they will kindly

8. coln-afpa- r. (Heretofore
they havo rut an eagle COc.i) They
say "peoples springing In tho main
from tho samo grand old stock."
What grand old stock? Australia
was originally settled by tho con-

victs from England, or, ns It is morn
polite to snyf ''assisted emigrants,"
ind It is qujjp Uuo that their des
cendants are mill thero very much in
evidence In business dcnllngs."Whci
all men are equal'' Is rich! It Is
about the best joko in tho package,
only somo aro more "cqualer" than
others.

The-whnl- e thing is sickening "Jol-
ly" and i intended ns such by tho
people, who sit back and laugh at us
for Rwallowlng It In such n gullible
manner, There Is not nn Amorlcan
who has been five ntlutitcs in Aus-
tralia hut has been compelled to list-- ,
en to conversation traduclug tho U.
S., but who has had his eye offended
by tho pi luting of scurrilous para-
graphs in the papers, hut who has
been made to feel in every posslblo
way that neither ho nor his country-
men werq wanted.

Tho real truth. Is that Australians
have asolutcly no faith In either tho
ability or tho Inclination of England

IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Onr Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to ui.

II. F. Wichman & Co.

LEADING
LIMITED.

JEWELERS. J

r
Belts

The handsomest assortment of BELTS ever offered
to Honolulu men. Belts, Plain and Fancy, of

Russia, Seal, Calf, Morocco, and
other Leathers.

New White Leather Belts -

Great variety of shades and styles. You're sure to
be pleased here.

3H. UTInerny, Ltd., Fort and

TENYO SEEMS TO

BE FALLING DOWN

Made 400 Miles In 24

Hours AlameoVIs

Still Ahead .

A whclc.u from the Tcnvo Marti

dated S o'clock last evening was this
morning received hero by Hackfcld
& Co. Now that sho has got going,
somo of tho waterfront authorities
find It hard to figure out why she litis
not mndo mora headway. It does not"
seem that film has picked up the Ala-

meda, and It Is figured that nftcr,
28 -" hours of running, sho has
made only ISO miles.

Tho wireless rends: "I'lcaso tell to
my ngents, Ilackfclds, tho position of
tho Tcnvo Jlaru at, & o'clock: I..tt.
25 degrees, flG minutes north; Long.
150 degrees, 16 m I mi lea west."

Captain Fuller, the htirbormabter,
figures out tlfnt this would m'eht
that tho Teno hncf traveled about
i 80 miles, all told, at 8 o'clock last
evening. It Is figured 'that she miiilo
80 miles, up to 8 o'clock on the pre-

vious evening, which would make thu
run fo'r tho 24 hours 400 mile even.

This will never get her to tho
Coast on tho time sho expected when
leaving hero. It would bo necessary
for her to average about 18 knots, to
make It In I days and 8 hours, or 13"
knots per 2 1 hours,

Tho speed at'wlilch sho Is traveling
Is apparently uomovvhat over ,15
knots per hour.

Patents and friends of tlio gradttitos
of l'lin.tlttm I'lopnratory, I'tlnclpal
l'ltts, gathered at tlio Clus. It. llbihop
hall, I'jinnhott, yesterday to wlttvois
the exorcises of tho graduating class.
The hall was attractively decorated
with flags and gtcen and vvhlto flow-
ers, tho colqrs of tho class. Tho mus-
ical program under tho direction of
Mr. Dodo wns rendered witli success.

to protect them lit caso of tiouhlo
with Jaarv.or China (whoso subjects
nio persecuted In every posslblo man-

ner), nnd their own efforts In that
direction would . bo futile suicidal.
They could not put 10,000 men In
the field, propctly equipped, today;
they havo neither the population nor
tho piospcct of any ftom outsldo
Lources, nntl are In tho position of tho
hoy who "lapped tho big .boy's faro
und then rushed bawling for "Ma"
to guard him.

Japan Is tho lloglo Man with which
mothers hush their children, and vet
tho Australians aro doing everything
In their power to irrltnto and em-

barrass tho counfry with which their
own protpctor (England) is nover
tired of "hobnobbing." Tho fow
broad-minde- liberally educated peo-

plo who can read tho wilting on the
wall nro alarmed und using ovory
posslblo means to avoid the tin eat-

en ed deluge, hut tha great mass of
tho peojilo nro shouting '"Australia
for tho Australians," and fighting
everything not tending no bottlo up
tho country for thoso already there.

Yours. respectfully,
Hd, II.

Honolulu, Juno 25, 'OS.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Ofilce Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and' Improved
Trenton Combination - Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos.'G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Regals
For Women

OXFORDS in "REGAL
BR0WNV are SUPREME IN
STYLE.

Brown. leathers arc domina-
ting this season in Women's
footwear and the new "Re-
gal Brown" Oxfords top the
pinnacle.

Sts.

REOAL BROWN is our own exclusive shade; for beauty of
color and texture, it is without a duplicate anvwhere.

But yoa arc not confined to Brown leather in your choice.
Fifty new models for women; all this season's correct leathers,
give you unlimited ccopc for your selection. There arc Patent, Qun
Metal, and Tan, in all shades. , '

The qunlity you have learned to exnect in Women's Regals is
as certain ns their STYLE CORRECTNESS.

, Regal quarter-size- s insure your comfort from the moment you
put on the chocs.

$3.50 and $1.00

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDIN3, cor. KINO and BETHEL STS.
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EDDY REFRIGERATORS

Baffle the

They nrc built to cut down
consumption of Ice and tavc
Cash to the Consumer!

Merchant

LJI1-I- -

Ice Man

the
Cold

The EDDY is built throughout for
Economy and Cleanliness, and excels'
all others. .--

Theo. It Davies 4 Go., .Ltd;,
Hardware Department ,

What's tlio uso waiting?

Ordor tho boda witter now.

WE believe we have the purest
and best flavored SODA
WATER manufactured in

this Territory. Our wagons de-

liver everywhere.
CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD."

O. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. TELEPHOIfE 71.
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Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Ojibway of Y. B., A. J. 0. 0., No. 60247,

and Guenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. 62304, at service at $10.

Tei. 890 The Pond Dairy


